
14  Charles  liane
New   York,   N.Y.   10014
December   17,   1976

•TO   AIL  NATIONAlj   COMMITTEE   MEMBERS

Dear  Coml`ades,

Enclosed  for  your  information  is  a  letter  to
the  SWP  Political  Committee  from  the  Bureau  of  the
United  Secretariat  concerning  a  motion  passed  by
the  Central  Committee  of  the  French  IicR,   together.
with  a  reply  to  the  IjcR  Central  Committee  by  Jack
Barnes  for  the  SWP  Political  Commit`tee.

Comradely,C4- L-
Caroline  Iiund
National  Office
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B"soell
November 17,   t976

Fblitic.1 Committee,   Soci.list  Workers P.r(y
New  York.   N. Y.

De.I Comr&del,   `

Att&chcd  plc.se  find two motions  for your lnform&tion.    The  fir8t il a  motion .doptcd by the
Ccn([al ComTnittce of the Liguc Communiste Revolution.ire,  French 8cction of the Fourth
lntern.tion&1.    The second  motion was adopted by the United  Sccrctari&t of the Fourth htemation&1
at its Novcmbcr 18.14.   1976,   meeting.

Comr.dcly,  .
s/ Otto,   for the Bure.u of the United  Sccreta[i.t

TRANSLATION

Motion of the Centr.I Committee of the LCR.   French Section of the Fourth Intcm.lion.I   Concemin
SWP/OCI Cbnt.cts.

The CC of the LCR protests the  fact th.t a delegation  from the Eblltical Committee of the SWP,

passing through P.tis,  a.w  fit to go to the headqu.rters of the OCI .nd while there to discu3§ the Amicm
affair with leaders of that organization,   bcforc meeting with the LCR le.der8hip and without even
informing them or &Sking their opinion on the,advisability of Such . discussion.    All this ls contr.ry
to motions .dopted by the United  Secret.ri&t (see Documcnt&tion  lntern.tionalc No.   6 .-  November 1976

the French  IIDB    ).    The CC ench.rge8 the Politic.1 tharc.u to request .n explan.tion from the
le.derthip of the SWP for such conduct.

Motion of the United Secret.ri.t

The United Secret.ri.t .pprovei the requc8t made by the French LCR Ccntl..I Commi(tee and  celongly
recommends to the SWP Fblitical Commlttec to reply to the request.    The Unltcd Scc[etlriat fur(her
recommendl to the SWP to comply With the recommendations made ln the motion -Rcl.tioni With
Tlotskyi8t Organlzationl or Gtoups Ch.iming to  Be Trotskyi.t,  which .re chtside the Fourth lnte]n&tional-
&dop[ed .t the July 3-4,  1976 meeting of the United  Sccrctari&t.
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Central  Committee  of  the   LCR,
French  Section  of  the  Fourth  International

14  Charles  Ijane
I\\Tew   York,   N.I.

Decembel`   17,   1976

Dear   Coml-ades,

The  Bureau  of  the  United  Secretariat;  of  the  Fourth  Intelinational
has  forwarded  to  us  your  motion  statirlg  among  other  tnings  that"a  delegation  fi.om  the  Political  Committee  of  the  SWP,  passing
through  Paris,   saw  fit  to  go  to  the  headquarters  of  the  OCI  and
while  there  to  discuss  the  Amiens  affair  with  leaders  of  that
organization,  before  meeting  with  the  roR  leadership  and  without
even  inf orming  them  oil  asking  their  opinion  on  the  advisability
of  such  a  discussion."

The  facts  are  different.     Three  member.a  of  the  Socialist  Worker.s
Party  visited  the  OCI  headqual`ters  to  discuss  with  Comrade  Iiambert
his  speaking  at  a  pl`otest  meeting  to  be  held  in  London  oveli  the
fl`ame-up  campaign  being  waged  by  the  Healyites  against  leading
Trotskyists,  the  Socialist  Workers  Party,  and  the  Fourth  International.
This  was  in  accordance  with  the  decision  made  by  the  Bureau  of  the
United  Secretariat  to  support  the  protest  meeting,  and  the  wish  of
the  leadership  of  the   IMG  to  ]mow  definitely  whether  Coml`ade  Ijambert
could  be  counted  on  to  be  one  of  the  speakers.

The  speaking  engagement;  was  al.ranged  satisfactoliily  with
Comrade  Iiambert.     In  the  course  of  the  convelisation,  he  gave  us

am::E¥ :ff:i±:t::rw£:g= :£etg8 Ieg::3:r:£i#i:3n:i;n:¥p:i:±b±L±ty
for  the  reported  incident.

The  three  members  of  the  SWP  reported  all  6f  this  at  once  to  a
leadi]ng  member  of  the  ICE  in  Paris.     No  nor'ms  of  democratic
centralism  or  decisions  of  the  United  Secretariat  wel`e  violated.

So  far  as  the  Amiens  incident  was  concerned,  we  urged  the  LCR
to  conduct  an  objective  inquiry  into  the  facts,  offel`ing  our  opinion
that  the  IjcR  should  take  the  initiative  in  seeking  a  joint  effort
with  the  OCI  to  ascertain  the  tl'uth.     We  also  urged  the  IjcR  to
publish  a  political  response  to  the  lettel'  of  the  OCI  pl.oposing  a
common  slate  in  the  seventh  arrondissement  of  Paris,   so  as  not  to
leave  the  initiative. on  this  matter  solely  in  the  hands  of  the  OCI.

Comrade#=
-J2,-

Jack  Barnes
For  the  Political  Committee
Socialist;  Wol`kelis  Party

cc :   United  Sect-etal`iat


